




The learning effects and subjects of the recreation that students planed 
in the psychiatric nursing practice 
Hitomi HARADA. Yukiyo ISHIKA WA 
The purpose of this study is to enrich the psychiatric nursing practice by analyzing that 
the students learned in the recreation planed by themselves. and making a clear the e除ctsof 
learning and subjects. 
1) The student has understood the patient deeply from a patient's reaction and change. 
urging participation in the student plan recreation. 
2) By a patient's reaction and change to a student plan recreation. the student has 
understood that a recreation had an effect in a patient's volition. autonomy. and social 
recovery. 
3) It was nursing to a mental disorder patient for the student to have made the patient 
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( 1 ) 
対人交流
達成感
季節の歌とぬり絵(1 ) 
楽しい気持ちを感じる
活動性の向上
ラジオ体換と絵伝言ゲ 集中力，認知，学習機能の活性
ーム(1 ) 化
対人交流
社会性の回復
対人交流
体操と歌(1 ) 
楽しい気持ちの共有
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